
Ara IZ37_How to Flash Dual OS

1、Devices Preparation.

1.1、Devices Required：

1*PC with Win 7 or above;

1*USB keyboard;

3*8G above U-Disk

2、Make Three Updating U-Disks

2.1、Make Windows U-Disk：

2.1.1 Run UltraISO.

Double click the uiso9_cn.exe and just click the next.





2.1.2、 Make Windows U-Disk



After installation, click the shortcut on desktop of you’ll
see the following picture, and just click the keep trials

Click documents->Open and add WINPE_x86_ntfs.iso. See
the following pictures with Chinese words.





Then click the Start->write ISO file to HDD->Choose U-Disk
that insert to PC.

Write methods: USB -HDD+

Then click the write as the red marks.



When the process are completed 100%, just shut down.

2.1.3、Format U-Disk that write the Ultra ISO( The desktop PC
requires Win 7 or above systems)

Note: U-Disk name : WINPE , Format : NTFS.



2.1.4、When the format finished，copy all separated documents
under Windows document to this boot directory. Then the
Windows U-Disk Updating U-Disk are finished.

2.2 Make Android U-Disk.

Format U-Disk to FAT 32 and copy all Android documents to boot
directory.



2.3. Make BIOS U-Disk.

Just copy the BIOS documents to a FAT 32 root directory.

Note：

a.If you only want to flash Windows system, the BIOS are
contained in Windows system;

b.If you want to flashy dual system, you must copy BIOS
documents to a U-Disk, and Flashing BIOS first, Flashing
Android second and Windows third.

3. How to Install Dual System?

Note： Please connect HDMI and then power on. Otherwise, the
Ara IZ37 may can’t detect the HDMI devices and no HDMI signals.



3.1、Flash BIOS

Connect USB keyboard and U-Disk with BIOS documents to Ara
IZ37;

Press and hold power button and quickly press ESC keys on
keyboard till you see following pictures on TV;

Choose Boot Manager and press enter key on keyboard.

On the following menu and choose Internal EFI Shell.

On the consequent pictures and write flash and press enter
button on keyboard.



And you’ll see the following picture.

When the process is 100%，Ara IZ37 will reboot automatically and
Keep pressing the ESC key on keyboard till see boot opening menu.

3.2、Install Android system

a.After Installed BIOS and enter the opening menu, then click
‘SCU‘’



On the consequent menu choose Default Android



Then press F10 on keyboard and choose Yes to save setting.



Then Ara IZ37 will reboot again, just quickly press ESC key on
keyboard till you see opening menu.

Just unplug BIOS U-Disk and plug Android U-Disk.

Then choose the Boot manager.



On the consequent menu, just click Internal EFI Shell and
press enter key.

Then it will update automatically.







3.3 Install Window system

After Android installation finished, then power off Ara IZ37 and
Change Windows U-Disk; Then power on and quickly press ESC
key till you see following pictures, choose SCU.

Enter the following picture



Choose Windows

Press F10 to save.



Will reboot and quick press ESC to opening menu, Choose Boot
Manager and enter in.

Choose EFI USB Device(Which has Windows system you made first)

Then it will update automatically of the whole process.





When the installation finished, Ara IZ37 will reboot automatically
and you can see.



Enter ’desktop’，Choose ’reboot’ and you can enter into users
mode

Now, Congratulations, Dual system are installed successful on Ara
IZ37, Just enjoy it.


